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ABE 111! FORCE THE GAME LAW
pressed a willingness to plead 1 guilty
to the charge, feeling satisfied that
there was a term in the penitentiary in
store fer him." ' ;" ' j

AVright is also wanted in Albany for
flic larceny, of a bicycle, but it ii prob-aid- e

the case in the Salem court will
rirs,t be disposed of. While, in the Port-
land jail, he attempted to pick the lock,
but the effort was. unsuccessful, j

Wright is not 24 years of age - as
represented ; hy the Portland papers.
He is not over 21 years old.-b- ut he is
a natural criminal and does not possess
a particle of honesty. He will; prob
ably be arraigned before JusticeLjohn-so- n

this morning. - j

1AXIS RECtlVfD. IN APRIL.

s would testify Io if called on the
stand.
, The jury is composed of seven Mor-
mons and one Gentile. The informa-
tion was then read by the clerk. Put-
nam then addressed the jury, stating
there would be no! witnesses called by
either side. He then proceeded to read
"the statement, which set out . that the
nWx-ndant'- s legal wife was Sarah L.
Roberts, who resided in Davis county;
that Dr. Margaret-Ship- Roberts re-
sided at No. 75 North State street; that
in iX)7 she changed her signature frem
"Dr. Margaret C Shipp" to Dr. Margaret

C. Roberts:" that Roberts" on
numerous occasions introduced her as
his wife-- ; that defendant admitted to E.
A. McDaniel that he had three wives
and families. j '

The facts is stated above were ad-mitt- el

by the lefen$e. Counsel for
defendant moved that the court instruct
the jury to return a verdict of "not
guilty." The nurljon was ever-ru!e- d

and. after brief arguments, the case was
submitted to the jury.

' "

IN10NORiOF DEWEY.

7
n person, a letter in resnons

partment's communlntinn whiz-V- i Mti
exl his attention to a certain newspaper

jiinuuun iio ijnm nemarksderogatory to Admirajl Schley. It --is
tmpossjble to predict (what action the
Navy Department will take, though theofhciali genera;lly refet to the famous
tterance of Captain Coghlan. and theuepartment s actions thereon as afford

ing a precedent LkeljH to be folluwed
in this case.:

A PIONEER DEAD.

Albany. Or.. April 39. Samuel Nix-sc- n,

a prominent pioneier. a resident of
Linn county, died at Ilarrisburg yes-
terday of paralysis of the heart, caused
by a fall from a ladder two weeks apu.
He wai a native of England, and 76
years of age.

A JOURNALISTS DEATH.
Seattle, Wash., Aprfl 30 Richard

Butt Parkinson, the Nicster of Nevada
journalism, a personal fjriend of Horace
t jreeley, Mark Twain. Unitt--d Senator
Stewart and all of California's great mil-
lionaires, died todav of Wumonia. aifed
82 years.. I

BATTLESHIP FLOATED.

Portsmouth. April 3c.- The! Japanese
which went a hore today was

uceessfully floated thi evening.

THE KENTUCKY CASE.

VR GUM. F. NTS' IN SUPREME
COURT YESTERDAY

Fi Defendants Arrai gned in Frank- -
' fort as Accessories to the Mur- -

der of William Goc4el.

WASHINGTON. April 30. Tlie
argument in the Kentucky Governor
ship case was begun. in tne United
States supreme court. today.

CT I A NG E O F VEN U E.
Frankfort. Ky April .k-- - Five of the

ueienuants cnargeu witli complicity as
accesstjries in the murder of Win. Goeliel
were arraigned this afternoon before
Judge Cantrill. They entered a plea
of not guilty, and asked for a change
of venue.

The defense maintained that it is im
possible, in the present state of public
teeung. tcr the defendants to obtain a
fair anl impartial trial in this, coiiiinun
ly. Both sides presented a lengthy list

f witnesses, called to give i testimony
as to the state of feclitg. Tlie hearing
tf evidence on this question will prob
ably take up most of the day tomorrow

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

f Hannibal. Mo., lately had a won
derful delierance frm a frightful
death. In telling of it he says: "I was
taken wkh Typhoid Fever, that ran in-

to Pneumonia. "My lungs becanje har-
dened. I was so weak 1 couWn't even
sit up in bed. Nothing helped me. I
expected to soon die Jof Consumption,
when I heard of Dr. Kings isew Dis
covery.- One bottle gave great rcuei.
I continued to use it. and now am well
andstrong. I can't saw too much in its
praise. Plus marvellous medicine is
the surest and quickest cure- - in the
world for all Throat and I.ung trouble.
Regular sizes 50 cents anil $1.00. I rial
bottles free Dr. STONE'S drug stores;
cyery bottle truaranteejd.

MANUFACTURING B'RICK. The
building 'boom 'that has been inaugurat
ed in Salem, will require a vast amount
of building A, A. Burton,
the State street brick manufacturer, pro-
poses to betable to supply all demands
in his line, die has single order for
the I. O. O.F. temple, of 600.000 brick.
Mr. 'Burton -- began the manufacture 01

.brick last .Monday with a full force of
men and will operate the plant at its
fullest capacity throughout the season.
He will make in addition to trie oruinary
building brick all kinkls of pressed and
fancy brick for decorative purposes.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Sk n. Eruption rob

life of joy. BuckWn s Arnica a!ve
them: also O d Running and

Fever Sores, Ulceus. Boils, felons,
Corns Warts. Cuts, Bruises. Burns,
Scalds. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Xit Pilo Mire,on earth. Drives out
Pa in 4 ami Ache-- . Oblv 2 cts. a box
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Dr. blOMfc..
druggist.

IS A BORN I!NVENTOR

SUCCESS or A YOlMJj M4 who
'COl'LDNT HELP 1T."

L. . Bardk-k-. f.StoriU, M4cfcl(Cn.

ratorot Xaaneroia ippllMtt.
vuitinc a tiu City.

' F

( From Daily Statesman. May I.)
L. I. Burdick. of StutgFS.; Michigan,

..:.-;(;-.t in mKi eitv . a cuest at trie
.t Hi tingle A. l. (Uiroeri. o

.ulilt .vr,rrn , rm nf Gilbert Bros., ot.
thi eitv. The object of Mr. Burdick s
..:: .. itif"anital CitT is not ot a
L....:.,.;, 4 ni hut insieau i stanu
for a short rest Ifom tne taoor 01

life that has not only been very active,
but successful fcr one oi his earsvery
as he i yet in e irty manhood and
aoirhless has: a long ana evcuou. u

of his presence here and
hMrd sometfiiing oLhii inven- -

,:c i renorter for the Statesman ob--

t,;nA an interview ytst'rday and found
him to be most agreeable, companion-
able and the pronokmced opposite ol
it.- - .t..-.nnt;,- in tTenerally given of tne
phitophicat. thouhtiulM t;
able "inventive MK,S. .14 MnilTh in know
things," but still yWung eough to look

e,,nnv side off life and joke. with
hi, friends on the slightest provoca-i,0M- r.

Burdick. speJt his youthful days

in a bank, but he always had a pen

chant" for mechanical contrivances" and
when the lack of anything needfal or
ucsiraoie in mn nne was noted ne just
invented some appliance to supply the
long felt want. j i

His first notable success was the per-
fection of a cyclometer which was
brought out in 1895. since when over a
nil! ion rf them have been sold, the

patents covering the United Sates. Can-
ada. England, 'France Germany and
Australia. This invention has proied
a source of considerable revenue, ' The
cyclometer was quickly followed by
the odometer, which answers a similar
purpose, attached to buggies, horseless
carriages, etc. He then construct'!
what is known as a "hank clock." whkh
is used in factories for counting and
registering the number of yards woven
by the loom to which it is attach:
Another device which has proved . a
marked success is a) printing press reg-
ister, which automatically records the
number of copies of 2n edition and clan
be adjusted to any press. He has but
recently perfected a machine Tor mak-
ing pasteboard boxes. Among the
numberless little appliances that have
been iour.d to work successfully are
automatic machine .counters and calcu-
lating machines Jor use in banks.

But what he considers the most re-

markable of all his inventions so far is
a miniature photograph, designed for
the internal" mechanism of real talking- -

uou oaoies anu otiier toys, it has not
been fully perfected, yet Mr. Biydtck
says it will be before another hdl.:day
season rolls around, and next Christ-
mas it is proposed that the little, girls
who demand the lattst thing in doll
babies will be supplied with dolls that
can not only bat tlu-i- r eyes, but sing a
lullaby or speak a piece. It is hot
merely a squeaking niachine.v but a
regular phonograph of small type.

iMr. Burdick is enthusiastic over Sa-
lem, her people, her climate, her op-
portunities and her prospects and w,!
no doubt take the pleasure of spending
other winters here. Hr says the refer-
ence hy Eastern people to the coast
states as the "wild and wooly AVeJ,"
is all nonsense and a distortion of ihe
English language. "There is no wi!d
and wooly' West." said Mr. Burdick
yesterday afternoon. He says he has
found Oregon people a more sociable
and progressive people than arc those
of some of he Colonial states. He
says further that the social life in this
community is exceptionally good and
unsurpassed on the coast. Mr. ; Bt-dic- k

referred to the Illihee Club. of this
city. in most .complimentary terms,
saying that it was quite as modern,
convenient and te in its ap-
pointments as any cl'ib he had visited
west of the Rocky Mountains. '

Mr. Burdick goes to Portland , to-
morrow morning, whence he leaves for
Chicago and his home at Sturgis. life
will stop en route at Tacoma. VVath
tngton, and aiso at Moscow. Idaho,
where another uncle.- - Frank .Gilbert.-resides-

After a short visit"1' there, he
will go to' Chicago, where he vvtTl, re-

sume his work and make arrangements
preparatory to going abroad. He Ex-
pects to attend the Paris exposition,
where he will have on exhibition! his
many inventions. r

One of Mr. 'Rurdick's principal re-

grets at leaving Oregorf so soon is ihat
he will have to part with .the most.i'c-lighti- ul

and pertVct weather he ever
experienced. He is loud in his praises
of Oregon's most salubrious climate.
VBefore coming to trie coast he tind
been told that it rained incessantly in
Oregon, and thatV'beastly. weather pre-

vailed perennially." but the fal.-it-y of
the representation has been most con-
clusively demonstrated to his complete
pleasure and satisfaction. lie says,
further, that Oregon's scenery, for! na
tural beauty, is not surpassed any
where.

I consider it not only a pleasure bat. . - 1 t . . Ha eluty 1 owe to my neigupors i ien
about the wonderiut cure effected in
mv case bv the timely ne of Clam-- i
Plain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I was tiken very badly fwithj
flux and procured a bottle of this rem- -

cdy. A few doses of it cftectea a
permanent ct'.re. I take pleasure Jn
recommending it to others sunning
from that dreadtul disease. J. W,
Lvnch. Dorr. Vs. This remedy H
sold by F. G. Haas, S,alem. Or.

Through the woods and meanj;. in
sha:!e

And see the rivers how they run
Through the woods ami means,

shade and sun.
Sometimes swift., sometimes' slow4-Wa- ve

succeeding wave, they go
A various journey to the deep
Like human life to endless sleep!;

John Dyer.

A Fowder Mill Explosion
Removes everything in sight: so dj

drastic mineral pills, .but both: art
mighty dangerous. Don't , dynamite
the delicate machinery of your body
with calomel, croton oil or aloes pills,
when Dr. King's. New Life . Fills,4
which are .gentle as a sftmmcr
do the work perfectly. Cures Head-- !

ache. Constipation. . Only 25c at DM

STONE'S drug stores. )

In the diine commandment.. 'Thoja
ihate t steal. if well understood, (s
Comprised the whole of Hebrew deca-,ii-

Sfdon's and Lycurgns'f coit
stitutions. Justinian's padects, the';Coe
Napoleon, and all codes ever that msn
lias devised (and enforced with altar-fir- e

and gallows-rope- s) lot his social
guidance .

i

Fuller's earth." F
'

--VThomas Fuller Epitaph on himself
written io 17-28- .

Fine printing. Statesman Job Ofike.

CASTtiRlM
Tot Infanta ixA CiiMresy

M RbiYca Km Aliaji Bfetft
v

Bears the.
Signature of

Of the Several States
to lie Enforced

By ! Oflicers of Federal
; I Government.

i. j. i

Secretary of icriculture to Have
Fower tojUeuIate lutrodne-- '

tiou of Oame.

WASHINGTON, NApril 30. The
Littse tiday 'parsed' the Lacey hill, to

enlarge the pjowers, ot the Department
jif Agriculture and to prohibit inttT-itat- e

cummcrce in game, killed in vio-

lation of local Jaws. It authorized the
Secretary cf Agriculture to provide for
(he; introdtiiftion and restoration of

aniie and iijscctivorous wild bird. It
givrs him ptfvver to prevent the intro-
duction et Undesirable 4irds and ani-
mals, and prevent the killing ef game
jn violation pf state laws for concealed
Shipment to 'states where it can be sold
In iopen "market's.

The Senator bill, to create a commis-
sion f fivej toi Investigate and report
ujH)ii ihe commercial and industrial
Conditions iip Japan-an- d China, was de-

bated at length, but was vigorously an-
tagonized by-th- .Democrats, and they
jfinally succeeded in striking out the
enacting clause in the committee, and
kl his motion .was pending when, he
ihoiise adjourned. Itthe motion pre-
vails in the House the bill is dead,

The bill for the constitutional
ainendnn;nt to disqualify polygamists
itr election as Senators, and to prohibit
polygamy, which was reported by the
committee on election of President.
Vijce President and Representatives in
Congress, was referred to the com- -
mtittce on judiciary, after meeting with
opjHsition trom lioth sides ot the house.
Every speaker who i antagonized the
bil said he opposed polygamy, but elid
not see any reason for legislation on
the constitution and invading rights of
States. The House agreed to the con-
ference report on the joint resolution
expending the tenure of military officers
in; Porto Rico.

i THE' CONFEREES JfGREE.
Washington, April '30. The confer-

ees en the joint resolution.-attending

the Pue-rj- Rican act. reached a com-
plete agreement after the second ses-sio- n

toay. The original Senate reso-
lution extending the tenure of military
officers in: Puerto Rico until after their
successors j.are appointed, is retained
intact. hc sections added by the
Hou.-e- . relating to corporations are
considerably changed, and in their final
form proyjide that all railroad, street
railway, telegraph and telephone fran-
chises, privileges or concessions, grant-
ed Minder section 32 of said, act shall be
approve-d-b- the President of the Unit-
ed State before becoming operative.

THE IDAHO CASE.
Washington. April 30. To Rreprc-scntati- ve

Dick. General iMerriam stated
that he did not disapprove of labor or-

ganisations, as they .jaccompli shed much
gHd n their legitimate spheres. But
he expressed the opinion that radical
leadership in the Coeur d'Alenes had
iliycrtcd, these: organizations from their
beneficial spheres.
P Representative Sulzcr ed

Geiwral Merriam, particularly on the
extent of his authority in the Coeur
d'Alene region. The witness said the
state officers assumed the responsibil-
ity for. the general policy in force, and
he was satisfied to let the responsibility
rest there. '

Governor $teunenberg had frankly
and generously taken upon himself the
responsibility although General Merri-
am said he had not asked the Governor
to assume the responsibility for any-
thing the military commander of the
troops had done. JGeneral Merriam
completed his testimony this afternoon.

Sulzer sought to introduce two tele-

grams just received, one alleging, that
Patrick I. Miirnhy was arrested in the
Coeur d'Alche district last night for
expressing ciriticisms on the course of
the investigation, the other from Ed
ward Hovce. nresident of the Western
Federation of Miners, denying the
statement of Governor Steunenberg
as to Bye's connection with the
tdowintr 110 of the Bunker Hill mill.
Sulzer asked that Boyce and Murphy
be subpoenaed. The matter went over.

Captain Frank A. Edwards, in com- -

mand of the trOiOps guarding the pris
oners, made a general denial of the
enormous charges of harshness made
against the troops.. '

ROBERTS IS ON TRIAL

ADMITS HE HAS THREE" WIVES
AND FAMILIES.

"Case Submitted to a Jury on a Stipu
lation of FactsWithout Calling

a Single Witness.

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. April 30.
The case of B. I L Robert, charged

with i unlawful cohabitation, took an
unexpected turn this afternoon, After
spending the entire morning session in
securing eight jyrors. countj Atiornrj
Putnam rhi$ afternoon announced that,
by stipulation, the whole case would
te submitted on an agreed statement
of (acts, constituting what the witness--

Boers Are Active Near
Bloemfontein

May Interrupt Lines of
Comniiinication.

Horse Siekuess Caoses Heavy Losses
to Iord Roberts' Cavalry

Halter's Kesigrnatiou.

LONDON, Maf i. (Tuesday, 3:50
a. ni.'). The 'Boers are now showing
uncommon activity! west of Bloeinfon-u-in- .

They are in force between Four-tee- n

Streams and Kimberley. On 5un-layjh- ey

occupied Vindsorton, weM of
the railway, and how threaten inter-lrititio-

of the (British force at War-.rento- n

to the north. This, too. at a
time when Om-ral- j Hunter is ahout to
start on a 200 milefmarch for Mafeking
probably with 5ool men.

To the east j of JlUoenffontein the
Boers, on Siintjay night, were still

holding the near Thabanchu.
while 4ehind thtn long w.agon trains,
loaded with wheat (for the Boer army in
the north, are ' moving through Lady-brant- !.

j

The British captured one Boer con-
voy Saturday, butjits size i not men-
tioned. Wepener js deserted. General
Brabant, and Colonel Dalgety have
moved northward.; 'According Ui in-

formation from Maseru, the main army
of Boers reached the Leeuw river, due
west of Ladybran on Sunday. ..

The African horse sickness has brok-
en out in 'General j Bullet's army. The
Bloemfontein correspondents point out
that the deficiencies in the; veterinarj
department cause thousands of loss.

The morning! papers give special
prominence' to 'the-- statement of a news
iigency. that Sir Kedvers Buller sent
his resignation to Lord Roberts after
the Spionkop cen-iure- s were published,
and that Lord Roberts declined to ac-

cept it. - i

BRITISH EXPELLED.
Pretoria. April 30. As a sequel to

the Johannesburg: explosion, the gov-
ernment, has ordered the British sub-
jects, with a few: exceptions, to leave
tht- - republic witliln 48 hours.

WILL Bit RECEIVED.
Washington. April 30. It can be

stated that the! persons composing the
Boer delegation, who are about to sail

Kroni Europe for the United 'States this
week, will not be denied access to the
Secretary of State, when they reach
Washington. They will be received as
individuals, just! as was Montague
White,-- . fut with the distinct under-
standing that (hey are not recognized
officially as the Boer delegation.

ALL RECORDS ARE BROKEN.

THE LARGEST LIFE INSURANCE
PREMIUM EVER PAllX

A Minneaiolis Man Takes a MiHiom
Dollar- - Policy in the Mutual

Life i of Now York,

NEW YORK. April 30. Mr. Frank
H. Peavey, of J Minneapolis.) Minn., has
obtained insurance in the .Mutual Lile
Insurance Company, of New York, to
the amount of $t.000.000. the annual
premit-- on the jolicy being $8,3,X-Thi- s

is the largest annual premium pay-

able on "one policy, ever received by any
t;f inn-i- re imaiw In the world.

Last vear .1 member of ilhe Vander- -
liit tamily was insrea m .ut.
Life Insurance Company, of New ork.
fr $4,000,000. tht premium required in
I it c2.-e-lci- about $3S.ooo annually.
The Mutual Lifej confines its business
0 healthy lives and does not'accept im-

paired orvicioMS jrisks.

BIG WEDDING PRESENT.
r t ;. -

One Million Dollars Given to, a New
England Bride Yesterday.

u TAnn Anril to. Mis
i t ! .. itnoftirt- - dauirhter. ol
E. C. Benedict, was married here today
, , Thm.K iticiinn. f New ork.
The ceremony was the most remarkable
in', point of display that has ever been
recorded in New England. A special

Kr,rtit t 1000 cruests from
from New Yoirki The bride's gift from
her father was ai check for ft,ooo,ooa

THE FEEDING PRIVILEGE.
. - ;

Omaha j Neb, j April Union
c oj!iv Vrii--e notice 'that. On Alay

cih. it wouhl the feeding

-- After the Iate indieated. cattle and
sheep frotn points t of North Platte,
may be unloaded at any point east ol

Pi-.i- l. ian.l fed until ripe fo
market. with no additional freight
charges except $witcling."y- -

THE COLLtirR FLOATED..
Seattle! Wish' April 30. The bi;T

Willamette was floated
this, afternoon.; Apparently she did not
receive serious damage by the fire, yes
terday, and the subsequent scuttling tor
rie purpose Ol cxnnguismng iuc nie

MAY BE PUNISHED.

(Washington. April 30. Captain Chad
a.rV xA af the nav department to
day, and delivered to Secretary Long,

Sheriff I)rbln Makes a Torft-- r to Cou
; ty Traaartr of lha Fun if Col- - '

lectedby Ulna. j

(From Daily "Statesman. May I.)
Sheriff F. W. Durbin has collected,

on account of the tax levy for the year
1890, and yesterday paid over to Treas-
urer A. I- - DoWning,' $i8.-t'ji).dS- This
is the second turnover of tax Imoncy--

.j.rktt-- f. , .
A, tn ...-. innt rf la-i- t vr:irf- 'I I V v. v .- - - J - - - - J -

This amount .is distributed ariiojng Hie
various funds as follows:
State, coun'tv, state school ;40t r7
Poll.. .. .i .. .. .1 '.. 204 00
City of Salem: . . .. i. .... . 7u 8t
City of Woodburn . . t .! 03
Special sheeti tax. : M 77
General shtep tax.' ...... (S O.t

Schod district No 3.. 70
Schoed elistrict Noj 4 19 77
Schod distirivt N04 : 5... 5 4
Scluxd district No. to..., .1')
School disjrict ,NoL 12..., 54 IS
School district No I4-- . 45 14
School district No. 24-.- - 94
(School district No,' t oR

School district Noi 37.. 3'
School district .No 4S . . . 5 .U
School district NoJ. 57.,.- 17 02
'School district No. s.... St
School elistrict N'ii 71.. . 55 84
School district Not- 70...-- . 74 7
School district . Ntij. . , 5 52
School district Nii 103,. ,, (A 05
School djidrict Ni ipt...
School - elistrict N. 1 10 9 4--4

School, district N.i 118..., 2 Ot
School district N...i 123..., 14 9."

Total. .. ..-- .. .. ..$18,129 (A

The amount collected in March, and
paid to the treasurer "on March 31st,
in the first turnove t, was $0750.10. mak-
ing the ' total - thusj far collected, $27.-KS8.8- 4.

.1 I

County Clerk W. W. Hall received,
on account of fce. 'during April, the
sum of $j(4.55. aitd County Recorder
J. H. "Roland received fees aRgrcgating
t$i88.o5 fluring th same period,- and
these amounts haVe been turned over
to the treasurer.

HIILI ADMITTf D TO PCCDATL

Testament!, of the Late Thomas Kay
T. V. Kay and Mrs. Fannie

pishop, J Executors. .'

(From Daily Statesman. May I.)
The will of the late Thomas Kay was

yesterday offered or probate by Mrs.
Fannie Bishop and Thomas H. Kay.
The document was executed en April
pfh, last, and was; witnessed by R. H.
Coshow and J. K. Weathefford. It
disposes of property valued at $30,000."

After disposing of a quantity of per-
sonal property, in the' shape of negoti-
able paper, by dividing it in 'equal
amounts, among the testator's children,
who are each naijiied, the will contin-
ues: . .

" ' ;
' '

"I give, and bequeath- to my beloved
wife,- Anr Kay, all of the rest and resi-
due exf my properly, both real and prr-son- al.

where-sover- ; situated, to have and
to hold during her natural life, for her
use and tcncht,' all of the rents, issues
and proXts accruing therefrom to be
her solej property.. At her death all
said property to-b- e divided equally be-- 't

ween . my children.- -
"I 'hereby noiniinalc and appoint

Thomas I B. Kay jind Fannie.JBishop to
be the executors' of this, my- - last will
ami testament." i

Ann Kay, widow, aged 63 years, Sa
1cm. .' ... j

'

Fannie Bishop daughter. 42, Salem.
- Thomas B Kav. on, 36, Salem.

Libbie CoshoW, daughter, 34. Rose-l""r- g.

""--

Sarah Lcnore Kay, daughter, 33, Sa
lem. !

r

Bertha 'L. Kay, daughter, 20, Salem.
County Judge G. P. Terrell, in ac-

cordance with the provisions- - of the
will, appointed Thomas B. Kay and
Mrs. Fannie Bishop, executor and ex-
ecutrix, respectively , and fixed their
bond at jfio.oop. The bond was
promptly filed, land appraisers of the
estate were appointed,- - as follows: For
the Marion county projxrrty. Squire
Farrar, R. If. ! Coshow and W. F.
Boothby; for Linn county, George H.
Coshow. J. P; Galbreath and J. K.
Wealherford. j i

FIRST OF THE SMVSON. The
first threshing outfit to rtach Salem
(his season was brought up on the O.
iC & N. boat Saturday 'ir E. M. Cro-isa- n,

the implement elealer. The out-
fit, consisting of an engine and separ-
ator, was yesterday run to Mr. Cro-isan- 's'

place xA business- - on Lrlerty
street- - Salem being the metropolis of
an extensive wheat raising district, a
vast amount of threshing machinery is
annually handled at this point.

,.-.-- -

Before putting away furs and wool-
ens for the sttmmer, spread them piece
by piece on a table, and with a switch
in either hand give them a smart whip-
ping. At the. largest furrier's in New
jVork men are employed to attend to
the frequent switching of the valuable
garments left jn their care during the
summer. This, it is claimed, is a cer-
tain - precaution against undesirably
Sodgers. '.. '!"' ; ;

--
.

Fine printing. Statesman Job Office.-

Great Ball in Chicago. Iast Night, a
Brilliant Affair.

riiicaffi Anril in --Never in the his
tory of the great Auditorium has there
been within its walls a sight more
beautiful than that revealed tonight.
when the great ballt given in honor of
Admiral Dewey, was at its height. It
was a decided success from the first to
the last, in all its details. xia
persons were present.

CAN RAISE ENOUGH

HKOOKH HOP tl ROWERS HAVE TAKKN
THE INITIATIVE

In m Mouuent to Kerp the Happljr WUhln
the IJcmod Some Rolulloo

Adaptet.

(From Daily Statesman. May 1.)

The lion growers ef 'Brooks anl vici
nity lu-l- a nu-etin- g Saturday evening
and took the initiative tep in the mat-
ter of efTee-tin-g an organizatitMi 'of the
Ko,vers ef the state, with a view to
frormine a compact with the other h ;p
glowing districts ef 'this 'country . for
the purpose o-- f keciMng the supply oi
hops within a reasonable lemand.

M. L. Jones, president of the Oregon
Hop Growers AsstH-iatio- served as
chairman o.f the meeting and Wm. 'II.
hgan, acted in the; capacity of secretary.

Ihe subiect of regulating the supply
to the demand eliscusscd.
after which the meeting unanimously
adopted the following resolutions:

"Resolved, that we, the hop grower
jf Brooks and viclnitv. arc in full sym
pathy with die movement of George C.
Brewer, of Cahfprm'a to reguTa: tne
hop supply to the; required. .demand.--

Kestilvcd. that' we regard the con
tracting of heps as detrimental'-- . To the
rresent movement of regulating supply
according to the demand, and unprint
able to the greiweir.

Wm. H.'hK-an- h. J. P.olter and Leon
ard Krebs were elected as a coniniktce- -

to meet with the, delegates or commit
tees, selected by the growers 01 the
several local districts ef he state and
the boarel of elirfectors of the
Hup Growers Association, for the pur
pose of formulating articles of agree
ment subiect to 'acceptance of tlic in- -

dividuaL growers,! so that all of the hop
men can act together to prevent an
over supply. j .

the same committee was instructed
to request the. Salem office of 'the 'Ore
gon Hop Growers Association to cor
respond with the hop growers et. the
state and make suggestions that see.n
expedient to secure the of
all the growers. '

Officers of the' Oregon Hop Grwcrs
Association yesterday reporter. the sale
oi 145 bales and the receipt of a num-
ber of inquiries,

The ancients ; believed that rlifuma-tist- n

was the-wor- k' of a-- demon within
man. Any one who has had an attack
of sciatic or inflammatory rheumatism
will .agree that the infliction is demo-
niac enough to warrant the belief. It
has never been claimed that Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm wouhl cast out de-
mons, but it will cure rheumatism, and
hundreds bear testimony to the truth
of this statement. One application
relieves the pain, and this quick relief
which it afford is alone worth many-time- s

its cost. i For sale -- by F. G.
Haas, druggist Salem, Oregon.

BftOlCftT BACK fROM fORTUKD.

Harry Wright, the m School
School Lad, to Plead Guilty to

Charge, of Burglary..

(From Daily Statesman. May I.)
D. C. 'Minto.'constahle for the Salem

District, returned last evening from
Portland, bringing with him Harry
Wright, the ex-refor- m school charge,
who is wanted; in this city to answer
to the charge of burglary.

Wright was released from the Reform
school about 4 'month ago and about
the lime of his; departure the hem e oc-
cupied by Jos. Miller near the E. C.
Cross slaughter house, was burglarized,
and various articles of wearing apparel,
including two sweaters, two coats, one.
pair of shoes, a black hat, and a pistol
were carried away. At the same iime
he stole three? sheep pelts from Stetts-lof- F

Bros., alicyan 80-fo- ot rope and ait
nmbrella fronts another party, Con
stable Minta made every effort to lo
cate 'Wright, but without success. On
Thursday, however, he was arrested in
Portland for the larceny of a violin.
Constable Minto at once communicat
ed with the i : Portland officers, who.
when they found they did riot have a
very good case against the boy, con
eluded they would turn him over to
the Sa'em officials. When arrested,
Wright wore the stolen goods, and
willingly confessed the crime and ex

' . if


